
£1,300 Per month

Ladbroke Road
Redhill
Surrey



Two bathrooms

Two double bedrooms

Large reception room with high
ceilings

Well maintained communal
gardens

Modern kitchen
Allocated parking space & visitor
bays



This large two bedroom, two bathroom, ground floor apartment is
in a great location. Just 10 minutes walking distance from Redhill
train station and close to the new Gym, Donyings Leisure centre and
Redhill Memorial park, it's ideal for City professionals. Ready to
move in for a modern and convenient lifestyle within a very grand
building. All the rooms have high ceilings with period details and
huge bay windows providing natural light. 

The grand front entrance of the building opens to a wide
communal hallway which leads to this apartment. There's a smart
entrance hall with space for storage and all rooms lead off the
hallway.

To the left, the master bedroom has a large sash window providing
natural light and views over the communal garden at the rear of
the building, away from any road noise. There's a newly installed en-
suite and huge wardrobe providing great storage in this room too.
The second bedroom is another double, again with a large sash
window and lovely ceiling detail.

High ceilings and period detail combined with the fireplace give
the sitting room a very grand feel - a great space for entertaining.
At the end of the hallway is the modern kitchen which provides
everything needed, with plenty of work space for real foodies too. 

This lovely property benefits from communal grounds and one
allocated parking space at the rear with entry to the building from
the parking area. There are also visitor spaces. 

Redhill town and Reigate High Street are both within easy access
and offer a wide range of shops, restaurants and an array of cafes.



Per Adult Set Up                                     £150.00 + VAT

Deposit                                                       1.5 x Monthly rent

Check‐out Inventory                    £100.00 + VAT

First Guarantor If Required                       £100.00 + VAT 

Company Tenant if applicable                  £350.00 +VAT  

Council Tax Band D            Unfurnished Apartment

Anna likes it
because...
"This grand building is impressive,
with it's period features and
striking pillars. So close to town, if
you need to commute, walking
to Redhill train station will make
mornings less stressful. The
spacious rooms and sociable
layout will work well for anyone
who enjoys entertaining or quiet
nights in."


